One-electron attachment reaction of B- and Z-DNA modified by 8-bromo-2'-deoxyguanosine.
The one-electron attachment reaction of 8-bromo-2'-deoxyguanosine ((Br)G) in DNA was studied by comparing that in B- and Z-DNA. Oligodeoxynucleotides (ODNs) modified by (Br)G were synthesized as Z-DNA in which the syn-conformation deoxyguanosine is stabilized by steric interference between the 8-bromo group of (Br)G and the sugar moiety. Debromination from the (Br)G-modified ODNs occurred from the one-electron attachment during the gamma-radiolysis. The structural dependence of B- and Z-DNA was observed for the one-electron attachment reaction. The conversion of (Br)G was higher in Z-DNA than in B-DNA. Because the solvent-accessible surface of the purine base in Z-DNA is greater than that in B-DNA, it is demonstrated that the reactivity of purine base C8 is enhanced in Z-DNA compared to that in B-DNA.